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CARDS.t .
t JvUU

VnrnUn.fl AV tlSe
V. Sehwjrti.Ilmk street, VilcM'n all kintii i)f

Furniture. Cbjlni moat to orarr,

1 ItOftt nd Shot (lukrri,
Clinton Rretney, in Ltran't building, l)nk street.

All ordtrt promptly AIM wort warranted.

TAS.U. STtlUTIIlCUS,
ATTORN Y AT LAW,

a Onica ! Si floor of Ithoad's Hall,

Hnucli Chunk. Pa.
All Wlrieaa entrusted to hini will be promptly

attended to.
May 27, It.

JJANJIBL KAliBPDS,

ATTOKHKT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

rlAach Chunk, Pa.
4T-Ofn- atwvs Delon'e Jewelry Store, Broadway

A. DEItllAMItU, M.D.,yrj-
-

PnTBlClAN AND BURGEON

Fpeelst attention pld to Chronic Dlseaaea.

OlSee: South Kett come r Iron unci 2nd sts.,
Pa. April 3, 1B73,

JJtt. N. B. 11BBER,
1 'PRACTICING: PHY81CIAN AND SUROKON,

Orilre, Rsc Street, next door above the PostoIAre,
Lehlahton, Pa. Office Hours Parryvllle each day
rom lOto 12 o'clock; remainder of day atnlTlreln
Lehlghton "Not-23- . '72

tHO. D. BxbIOLITTE'. JAB. B. LOOBB

A. LOOSE,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Office FlrstNatlonal Bank RulMIng, 2nd Floor.
UAUClf CHUNK, FiNNi.

Can bo consulted In Qermaa. Julv 24 187

j J. JURB II AN,

ATTORNBY AT LAW,

Kelt Dew to First National Bank,

HAUGH CHUNK, PA

tt-C- in m ranantfea In German. f Janl.

jpf A. HICLTE,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Ofcsrt's Balldlng, BANK-S- LIUIQHTOR.

Conveyancing, Collecting and all other bnal
1M3 connected with the office promptly attend-'- 4

to. Aim, Agent for the Pnrchaae and Sale u
JtealRitaW. April lVvl

THem AS 8. BECK,
JUSTICe OP TDK PEACE,

BANK Street, LKHianTOH, Ta.
CenTeyanrinc, Collecting and all buslnesa eon

fleeted with the office promptly attended to.
ut for s Insurance Companies,

tad ItUksof all kind taken on the most IIMral
term Jan. . 1875.

H"W RAP8HER

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
IUm Kiairr, LiuiaatoK, Pi.

Real Ealateand Collection Agency. Will Duyand
'Bell K.al Unite.' Couleyaoelni: neitly done.

promptly made. Settling Kstates of De-

cadents a specialty. May be cousulted In Engli!!'
and Uernan. Not. 22.

THOMAS KGIrlERER,
CONVEYANCER,

AND
GENERAL IHBUEANCE AGENT

The following Companies are Represented;
liEOANON MUTUAL FIRE,

READING MUTUAL FlilB,
wyomicg nuu,

rOTTHVILLIi FIRE,
LEHIGH Fl UK. and the TRAV-

ELERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
Alan rennavlvanta. aud Mataal Horse Thief

Dctecltve And InaiaEaiivc'Conipanv
Uarca r), I87. TIIOB. KI'.UCl.ER.

r p. nuiTi,
PUUTOURAPnER.

Upper Ualn atrt.
bLATINHTON, PA.,

In the a AUSsr recently occupied liy
. B. S. DKNGLEK

MCTUttte TAKEN IN AST WEATnERi
CniLDUKN'S LIKENIStlBBS

A'neclalty.
PATROVAai: SOLICITKD,

And natt(actloo
Gnatantced Jnnel9-78-

QVlb EBBERT'8

Livery & Sale Stables,

BANK TRKKT.tKIIIQIITO"?, Pa
FAST TROTTING HORSES, .

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
JLnl positively LOWER PRICES Uian any

other Livery In the Coantr.

Lar;eina handeoma Carrlacea for Fnneral
snrpoaea ana wecainys. DAVID KOOEBT.
XI 0V. llm LNI.

W. ffltEX
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

BANK BTKEKT, LEUiailTON, PA.
Raspecilally annoances to the cltlienaof

an if vicinity that he u notv preoared to
ON rilACT lor the KRKCTION ol DWELL

JtlO UOUrtEo, 011UHC11K-S-
,

ROHOOI.
HOUSES, and OTII ER BUILDINGb. Also
that he keeps coostanUyonhanaatnll a&aott-me-

ol every deeerlptlon ol SEASONED

iiumber I
OomlMtaB of FLOOIIIKM. 8IDINO. DOORR,
BASIL ULIMDi. NUOTTEK8, MOLDINUH.
Ac hleh he it prepared to inrolaa at the Try
.Lowest atirket Prtcea.

Patronage re spec U ill ly aoltclted.
11a 17. WU, B. REX.

CAPITA LISTS S

fJJO
A LIMITED NUMI1ER OF SHARES OF

THE CAPITAL STOCK OF TDD

Lohightpn Gas Ligbfc Co.
till remain noiapoaed at Sharea FIFTYDO 1, LA US. buusenpuona to the Stock will

be received and Inforinaliou lonuihea on ap-
plication at tills oince,

H.v.MonTnisiEit.April 22. 1871.

Vft TED. a purcliaier for a Wheeler & Wilson
pallatlhiaOIBce.-'- ' -

fSSfM fl

Railroad Guide.
OtlTII PBNNAiItAltiRtlAU,N

I'aaaen cera for Philadelphia Trill leave Lehlth
ton ns follntviii
8:11 n. m via. L. V. arrive nt I'hlhi. at 0:15 a m.
till n. ni. via L. V. arrive at l'hlla. at 8: v a. m.
7:17 a. rn. via Ij. A S. " " IliOOn. ra,
7l2a. in, via U V. " ' ll:M)n. m.
Il;nr p. m. vm L " " Win,
I0:.W p. m. via L. V. ' " 2HRp.in,
2:20 i. in, via L. AS. " " 6:l'i u. m.
1:17 p. m. via L. A 8. " ' 8: lit p. iii.
4:14 p. ni. via L. V. ' " ens p. m.
6 32 p. m. via I,. V. ' 8:2.1 p. m.

RrtiirniiiK. lenvedepnt nt 1'erka and Ampri.
can St., l'hlla., at 7iuu. 8il3 nnd '9.4S a. m. 2:10,
3:15 nnd S:l.f p. m.

Fare from Lenlchfon to l'lilln., 2.S5,
Ktcnralon Tlckela, fl (XI

April 17, I87H KLMt flLAIlK. Agent.

riBNTHAI, II. II. OP N. .1.U LKIimil A SU8QUKIIANNA DIVISION.
AH Hull llnute to I. one llrniich.
PA8SKNHKR STATIONS'IN NKW YORK KOOT
OF LII1KRTY ST., AND FOOT OF CLARKSON
ST., N. R.

Tlmo Talilo of Mny 22, 1870.
Trains leave Lelilitliton eafollcva:

ForNewVork, Ea.tnn, Ac, at 6.27, 7.47, 11.07
a. in., 2.20, 4.47 p. ni.

For Thladelphla, 6 27, 7.47, 11.07 a. 2,20,
4.17,
lorM.iurh Chunk at 10.20 a.m., 1 09, U8, n.W

8 48 p. in.
rorWIIkea-llarr- a and Bcrantnn at 10.20 a.m., 1.09

0.69 p. m.
Returning Leave New York, from station Cen

tral llnllrnad of Xew Jersey, fool of Lilterty
street. North Illter.atS.lO. 8.48 a.m.. 1.U0.
2 45 and 4.00 p. m. llOnts font of
Clarhsiin Bt. at 12.60, 1 JO and .'I.2II p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, rroui Depot Nnrth Peim'a
It II., at 7.0 1,9.4.1 al in., 2. 13, :l.43,6 16 p. in.

Leave Kaxton at bJ3, 11.40 a. m., 36, 6.36
7.00 p m.

Leave Mauch Chunk at 6.20,7.40, 11.00a.m., 2.20
4.40, p. m.

Fo: further particulars, see Tltne Tables at the
Stations.
PASSKMIKIIS FOR LONO llltANCII CIIANOK
CARS AT l.LIZAUKTII.

II, P. UALDW1N, Gtn. Fauenger Agent.
July!. 1874.

ptULA. b HEADING IIAIL.UO A I).

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.
JULY I2TH 1878.

Trains leave ALLEM'O A'N aa follovrai
IVIA PUIlKlnMKN nnAscii.i

For Philadelphia, at M.IJ, U.W. o.60, n.m., '12.00
noon, o.ao uuu -- o.vo p. ni.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 4.30 a. m. 1100 nnon nnd

3.10 D in.
I VIA KAST 1FNN1. BRANCH.)

For Re icllnu, 1 2.30. &.CU, .'A a m 12..0. 2 10. 4.30
ni u wi p.m

For llitirlaourg, f 2 30, 6 60, 8.69 a. in., 12.23, 4 30
and 9 Ou p.m.

For Leucaater and Columbia, 5 60, 8.66 n.ra. aud
4 3D n ni

tDoea not run on Mnndnya
rujiuAin,

For Iteadinir, 2.20 a in. 2.21 mid 9 00 n m.
For llnrrlBlinrg. 2.30 a. in, and u ml u.m.

Tralua FOK A Ll.IO.i'l OWN leave us follows:
(VIA l'KUKlOMKN U1UNC1I.)

Leavo Philaileluhln. j.i0. K.loa. ui 2.I6, 6.26,
a aau-.- v. in

HUNDAY-i- .
Leive rhiladelphU, S.I5. 8.20 a. m and 4.I0

P. m- - ,
(VIA EAST nillNCII I

Teave Rpulug. 7.4 1. 7.41. 10.33 a m., 4 03. .I0 anil
U.M p m

Leave llarilsbdre, 5.2), 0.13, 8.10 n. ra., 2.00. 3.67
anu p.iu.

Lenve Lanta4ter.A40 7.4S a.m.. 12.55 and 3.45n.tn.
Leave ColuubU 5.30 7. A a.ni., l.tiOand 3.33 p.uit

Iave Iteadinir. 7 3iiiud 7.40 n.m.
Leave UiirrlHiiuru, 5.2,) a.m.

Trains mnikea tliua i) tun to nnd from flennt
9Lu and Oreen etreeta, l'Jilliiriolplitj, other
iiaiu iu n u jium xiiunu eireet uep.il.

i iie o.u a. ui. liiiiu inuu I'm auuniuia null u.
. m. tram ti om AUcuinwu huve thrnuRh caih
) mill Irom 14 niira, N. Y.
Tee 2.13 n. in, train irom Phi ndclnhla and 12.

r0 noon train from Alleutowu navo througn cara
10 nuu irom I'liieion

ihe 5.25 p m. tmm from Plillmlelphla and 0.;0
n.m tialnfiom Aileutnwu havo UhuukIi earn
to aud irom uluuch Chunk.

J. K. WOOTIEN.
Moy 8. 187t. OenrfflA'u)rm(ndn(.

piiSMNSYLVANIA IlAIL.lt ) AO,
PHILApELPHIA A ERIE RR. DIVISION.

Summer Time Table.
On and alter hundav. aimiu. ui. i7n n,n

Trains on thoriiiUueiphla Lrlo ltallioad 1)1.
vIaIou will i un an roliowa t

WK.ll'WAim.
ERIE liXPKEaa icitvca Mw York 0.2 o.m.

Pliil..ilolplna lZ.13p.lll.
Iliiltlmoio I.20 p.m.
MarrtabiiTK S.lKlp.lu.

arr. at Willlamapurt 8.56 U.U1
Loci Haven 10.30 p.iu
Ji.116 10.1 5 p.m.

ERIE HAIL leaves Ni'w York 8.25 U.IU.
rhiladolphla II. 5Vo.lll.
Daluinoro v.lo p.m.
Ilaril-Unri- c 4,25 a in.
Wllliamspuit 8 33 a.m.
Lock Uutcn P.40 a.m.
He ova 10.63 a.m.

arr. at Erie 7.6C p.m.
NIAUARA CX. leaves PMlsdolphia 7.20 a.m.

Haltliuiiio 7.30 a.m.
llairiabura: 10.45 u.ui.arr. at Willlaiueport 1.60 p.m.
Lock H -- veil 3.1$ p.m.
lteuova 4.15 p.m.
Kane 8.43 p. ni
Jlullilo

L'K HAVEN AC. l'vs I'mudelphla 8.00 a.m.
imitlmore 8.30 a.m.
Harrlaburg 1.23 p.Ul.

arr. at WUllainsiiort s.lop.111.
Lock Uuven 7JKip.m.

SUNDAY EX. Icavea Noiv York 8VJ u.m,
l'htludelphia
llultiiuote 1 10 p.m.
Ilurnnt.urn 4.1 . a m.

arr. nt Wiilianmport 7 40 a n.
v EASTWARD.

PniLAD'A EX. leaves Erie 7.00 pra.
Luck Iluven 6 3J n.m.
Wllllani,port 7.61 a.m.

arr. at Hiimbiirg 11.40 a. m.
llaitiniore 0.25 p m
PhilarteipnU S..M p.m.
New York 6 43 p.m.

DAY EXPRESS leave Kane 6.00 0. in
Itenova liuio n.tu.
Luck Haven 11.20 am.
Wiluainsport 12.40 a.m.

arr. at llamsbura; 4.inp.m.
A'lUJaueipuia 7.20 D.lll
New Yurx 10.15 p.m.
llaitiniore 7.3.1 p.m.
Woohinuton 9.1.2 p.m.

ERIE leaves Erie 11.20 a.m.
llenova 8.51 p.m.
Lock Haven 10.14 p ui.
W liiamsport 11.15 p.m.
HarrUbure 2 45 a ui,
Baitiinoie 7.35 a m.
I'hiiadeiphU 7.00 a.m.
Now York 10.ir a.m.

FAST LINE leaves Wililaumport 12.35 a.m.
arr, at llarrlaburg 3.63 a.m.

Balnniore 7.35 a m.
Philadelphia 7.31 a.m.
New York 10.25 a.m.

SUNDAY EX. leaves wmtatnspoit 8 13 a.m
arr. at Harrisburjr 11.40 a.m.

l'hllile!plila 3.10 p.m.
New Yojk 6.45 n.
UultlUiore 7.33 p. m

Erie Mall West. Nlscara Extireaa West. Lock
Haven Arcom, Wist and Day Kxpreve I'.ahI
mane close connection at Northucnberlind with
L.AII.lllU traina for WUketbarre and Scraulou.

Erie Mall West. Nlaxarj Expreaa West. Kite
Express West and Lock llnveu Accommodation
Weat makeciose connection at Willlaiusport
with V. C. It. W. traina north.

Erie Mail We-- t. Niagara Fxpresa West and
Day Exprea East make clnao connection at
UK.it Haven with U. H. V. it It-- trains,

Erie Ma 1 East and Westooukect at Erie with
trains un U U. 4 M. S. RR., at Corry with O. C.
A A. V. till., at Emporium with U. N. Y. A 1
Bit., and at Drlltwuod with A, V. Hit.

Pailor Cars wlil ran oetween Philadelphia and
Wililoiu.poi t inNiagaia Expresa Wont. Frio
lixoreaa weat, FhiluaeiphU m pleas East, Day
Uxprea East ami Sunday- Express East,
SlooplnvCara on all night traina.

WU, A. UiLDWIN, Oen'l Soph

AND LIVEJUESSKW

Tho, undcrslirtied reapeetfnlly Informs the
citltensbf l.'arbiinaiiil ndjolulng counties, thai
he Is airalu picpsred to supply them with

Dressed or Live Hogs
at prices fully n low ns therenn tie bouirht for
elsewhere. Also, Smoked Hnms. Ilnlogne nnd
Buiii-nue- . nt Wholes tlo anil lletnll.

tW Oriltrs will he piomptly illled, and Hogs
shipped tn any point at the shortest notice.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Bank Street, Lclilphton, Pa.

Nov. 0, yl

tu 5 o u

si I i
"21 -- 4 M H 8,

o g Si

"76."

mtADY'S CENTENNIAL CIGAR AND
TOIlACfO EMPOItlUSI AND IIII.LIAUD,
ROOM, one door nljovo Hank's llnkory.

Ilnnli St..
Also, GENERAL NEWS AGENCY, Daily

and Weekly Papers and Lake.-id- Llbiary regu
arly supplied A pi 11 1,

rpo nil Wliom It Mny Concern:

All persons ar herobr fnibld hnibnrlnir or
triistlim my bon, WILLIAM li. KI.OIZ, on my
aconunt, as I will iy uo ilebm of Ills cuntrnct-inKhtl- er

this date.
AMMON KLOTZ.

Lehlghton. August 11.

Truss and Surgical Bandnge Stand,
W J. EVBHUTf, No. 51 North ooienth St.

below Arch SU Philnde phla. Litostim
proved Trmses. Hlionlder llraciw, Klaatlo St ck
nigs Beits, Su.pousiirios Crntcliea, Detorinity
lnsti'iituciits, Ao. Also Mrs.iKvetett'H. I'llrh's
BCIt ailjustiuv und other celebrated Female

Laity Acienaunt. Lniaro tock and
low price'. lUriil- - s.iccossfully tieated.

July3i.lS75..ly.

QBNTKNNIAL SALOON,

SUSQUEHANNA ST., SIAUOII CHUNK.

FRANK INKMANN, Prop'r.
Fresh Philadelphia Lager Rcer always on ton.

Clgiiraot Chucesl flavor., anil nil olhor
nt tlolrealiments t he found In a tiist-clas- s

Raloou. FREiO LUNUII every Mornlin ut 10

o'c.iick. t a 1 when you go to Mauch Chunk.
July 15, 1978 y I

JTiOR GOOD JOI1 PRINTING, CALL AT
THE CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE.

Work ready when promised, ond at city prtoes,
Ho sura to call-- It will p.iy to ao so.

A Good Family Medicine
SWAlfSB'S

Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
a'jr I1KADACIIE. I.anpnur and Melan-

choly generally sprlnir from a ttiionlered stum-sc-

casiiveiie-ao- r a ion Id liver. Euch may be
eroedily removed by Dr. Sw.iyne'a Tar I i:ls.
which stimulate the liver and stiimach to a
he li hv actlou in ren'ovluir nil bll nnsness, and
producing tegular evacuations of the bOMCts.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
that dreaded dise.se from which so many per.
eons fuller, la freqjeutly the cause of

Headache, Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
la speedily relieved.' and are often permanently
cmed oy their u-- c. .Fevenainolteu pieveuted
by the use of thoao Sarsaparilla lilts, as they
caT,' off, through the blood, the Impuiltles
from which they arise. For COsriVENESS
there is nothin g ao effectual aa

Swayne'n Tar nnd Sarsaparilla Tills.
They are paiely vegetable, and act specially
ou too i.Ker aa Illuu Siaaaor calomel, without
anv bad resu is irom taklug.
' DSHcnbe avmnioms In a'l communications,
and nddreis letters to Dlt hWAYNE A SON,
PM'iidslphla. No chaige for ndvl e-- Srni by
mill on rrcelpt of pnoe. Price 26 ceuis a box
Uve boitw tor el. ,

ASIC YOUR DUGOUIuT IX) R THE&f,

Now Advortisomouts.

THE LUNGS!

CONSUMPTION I
Th' distressing and ilnngeroiis rompliilnt and

Its premonitory eviiip'nnis. necleclil coush
ntg1 1 sweats, linnreness, wnulnp. rlsli. lever
nermnuently onreil by "Df. Bv. ayue'nCouipuuni!
Syriiu of Wild Che rv "

nRONClin IB A premnnllnr of l'nlmnnniy
Consumption, lschnrncti rlii n hy calnnli or in.
flninmaiion of the mucous memorniin of thentr
nnsfiaves, with cough nnd , short
brt nth, hoarsenea paina In the chet. For all
i rnnciiial aflcctions, sore throat, loss of voice,
coughs,

DR. S WAYNE'S COMPOUND

Syrup oWild Cherry
IS A SOVEREIGN REMEDY.

lttmorrhoge, or tvWtnu blnoit, may proceed
from the l.irvnx, trselua bronehla or lungs,
and arise from various causes, as limine physical
oxenton. pltlhoro, or fullness ol Iho vessels
weak Innca, iiTTt raining ol the voice suppos-
ed evacuation, oUstinctlou of the siiUo.i or liv-
er, elc.

Dr. Swnyne's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry

strikes at tlio rmit of il'senio by put living the
biond restor.iig the livernni) kidneys tn healthy
ncuon, Invisorntl'ig the m rvous system.

The only standard lemedy lor hemorrhage,
hioiivhlal ant all pulmo.iniy conip niuti. Con.
snniptlvis or those nieillspoied to we ik lungs,
should not tall to use this ureat vegetable lem
edv

Its marvelous power, not unlv over connmp.
Hon but over every chronic dl.eftio w ere n
vrnilti'il alterative nctlnn is nee'led. Under Its
nsethecouah Is oopened, the night swents di.
uiiiiieh mepnlnsiibsldiA, the mito returns to
its nalnri'l aiandaid, the stomach Is improved
in It" power to digest and nBiirllnte tnntnod,
ami every nrgnu ha n nuier nun betiei qunhly
blood siippliilt'i It out ol which new xecioa-tlv- e

and platic material is nini'.e.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
A It K HI .4 R K i(7t LE CVREI

Was that of Edward II. Ilnmson, Engineer at
I'eorgn I'otieiy. 13.11 UldaO Avenue,
Phl.aileiphia. Un 1it.i1 n violent o it'll, nluht
Hweuts erne thioit.frrentwenkuces. sintnt dif
feteut tlino. a tilnt of rluod. cave up nil hnpeof
recovery, 'lltrough the mo of " l)r. Swavne't
IttMCVierri.Vuruyi" became a aouiidnnd henlthv

niAii. aud reinnins so to tl is f'av, although over
iweniv yunin nave einpseii Biuee ne was emeu.

Flliaii ON. DOLLAR, Hx bottles 5. If
vonr drucglst or stoi okoeper does not sell It, we
will forwanl na'l drrcii freight paid, to any ad-
dress, on recoipt ol once.

PlinPAIlED ONLY PT

nil. SWAVSG to. so.v,
3.10 N. Sixth Street, Phllmlelplila.

Sold by al Prominent Druggists.

Itching Piles!
rir.Es, piles, itching piles,

Positively Cared by tho nse of

SWAYNE'S OINTaUEST.
Home Testimony :

I was snrclv nfllicled with one of the most dla
t'esrilnjaol nil (lii,cnseH I'ruiltii. or I rniigo. or
more conimiinly inown ns lirhlnc Piles Ihe
ltclilnv at tlnioawusalmnKtinti'lerntile lucieas.
CO by Kiatchlng, nuu not unfrcqueiitly becumo
quito eon.

I tjouu tit box of " fiwitno's Ointment " lis
use en ve quick lelief, and In n shoit time mado
aieifeel enro. I can now leep nndistnrlied.
ami I woupl a lvibcnl who are stiuViiiig with
thlsillslre slngiompialiit lopincm-e- ' iwnvno's
Ointmenl" nt oneo. I hail tiled piescrip Ions
almost Innuraorahle, without rinding nuy pcim.
auciit iellcf. JOiri W. CIlltloT,

Firm of Ilrcdel A Christ.
Boot and Shoe Houso. 341 North Serond-stree-

Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
H WAYNE'S ALL IIIOA LING OINTMENT

isnl-- n spcclflo lor TETTER. ITilII. HALT
III 1 Ml M, fcCALD HEAD. E11YSIPELA8
DAUBER'S ITCH, I'ltlil 11LOTOUEH, ALL
8CAI.Y, CRUSTY, CUTANEOUS EHUP-riO.N"- .

Petiectlv sale aud hormless, even on
Ihe most ten lor in tant. Pnco5ucenls, 3 boxes
tor $1.25. beut ov ni. il to any address on lecelpt
of prn e.

Sold by ail the .

Frepareil only by
DR. SWAYtVB & SOIV.

830 Nortli Slxlh- - St., 'Philadelphia.

: : use
IaDORNI LONDON
! J?"! 1 HairColdr Restorer
i HAIii. i yon HEBToni.to

: GRAY HAIR
To Its Natural Vitality and Color.

HERE IS THE PROOF
Of Its Superior Excellence.

Read this Home Certificate testified to by
ruwmd 11. Garnguea, ono of the most compe-
tent Diugg sis and L'ln nili.t In Philadelphia, a
uiau wuose veracuv none can uouuv i

I am iiannv to ndd inv teatimonv to the great
valneot the. " l.um'on Hair Co or Restorer."
which if aicred tny hair to its original dark ioI.
or, end the hue apueara to be permaueut. I am
ratisrled that this preparntio. Is nothing like a
die, bat operates upon the secretions. It Is
also a beautiful hair dtesning. and promotes the

i purchased the nrst uou.r irom to,riwtn. aruvsist Tenth and Coatcs-st- s

who cm alto teatliv my hair Waa veiy gray
wuen x uonimenci its use.

MRS. MILLER,
No. ?30 N. Nlnlli.aL. Phliadelnhla.

1m rwatmr A hon. lieaneoted Fiieuu.i I
hat e tae uleaaure to inform ou that a laoy of
my acquaintance. Aim Mlier, la delighted with
the wt I'tsa of your ' London (Jo, or Hair Beatoi.
er." Her hair was tailing rapidly and qui.o
giay. The color hua ben teatored, and the fall-ui- g

out entirely auipped by its tue.t. B. OAltlltOUES.
Druggist Cor. Tenth and Coates ata.. Phlla,

All that art can acooniplixh In beauufylug.
strengihenlng, tblckeulua unduiioi uing the nalr
Is effoo.ed uv naiuir "ijoiidou Hair Color Iteatur-er.- "

It stimulated and forces a now growth t tt
giav restore., na nutnral color, aud tenders tt
ellky ana beautllui l curi a oandiufj i keep., the
Kaliicliii.ii cool a nd hen tlty. au ura.glata
sell It. Price 75 cental six UAtlea, tl. Sent by
exprus' to any audie-s- .
8WAYNE A SON, 330 Nv Sixth tt, Philad'a,

SOLE PROPRIKTqilH.
For Salo by ull Drugglsta.
July 16, li7-y- l

U(V Y(E OIlTAlNEI) A HOME.

It wns a dreary November filclit; tho
rnln had lieen falllni? all day, and I was
thornuKhly and inwardly disconsolate,
when niy llttla wife met me at the door.

"Why, Will, what lias caused you to
he so late 1" said she j "the ten has
been steeped tills half hour,. nnd I real-
ly betjan to fear that some ono had
taken n fancy to your wntch, and caus-
ed you an unpleasant dolny."

This remark was made with refer-
ence to an ancient tlmc-plec- o which I
earrled, a liiifjh watch winch had

to my grandfather. My wife
wns always predicting that some

footpad would seek to possess
liimseir of this vnltinble If I was not
caictul about exhibiting It. The trutli
was, she waa sorry In her heart that I
could not ntTord a better one, and so
she took this method tn banter mo.

We sat down to tot that night In our
cozy little back parlor, besido a bright
grate fire, and tho frngraut nnd stimu-
lating Oolong, mid my wife's cherry
talk soon cnused rue to forget my long
walk, nud Ihe drenching rain and the
unpleasant incidents of the day.

"Do you know, my dear," said I,
breaking open a white, creamy biscuit
the while, aud laying on a slice of yel-
low butter, "tlo you know I hml very
serloui; thoughts on my way homo to-

night?"
' Oh, no doubt you did," said sho ;

"you thought, perhaps, in a tit of men-ti- l
abstraction, of how much you inndo

ou thr lat 'corner' In speculation."
All this was decidedly naughty.
You see I had managed to save a

thousand dollars, and a friend of mine
knew it, and he also knew of n nice
"corner" on wheat, and the half of my
humble pile was sufficient seed for a
lieli iarvest on such a "corner" as was
preparing. Well, I Invested, partly
to please my friend and n good deal to
please myself, to make a little money
quick, and the result wns the followlnir
Saturilny night Will Altktn minus five
liumlreil dollars.

"No said I j "nothing of the kind. I
wns thinking how hard It Is to bo poor.
How hard to toil on year after year,
and just barely make a living. Here
we live in a rented house. Wo have
paid nut in rent for this cottage three
times its first cost. A man ought to
own tlie house lie lives in, If it be but
a shod. I linve never seen the time
when I could spend money for a house.
When fortunate In n speculation, 1 have
let my funds slip through my fingers,
I don't know how, and my regular sal-
ary Is only sullicieut for our yearly ex-

penses."
"Do you mean to say," said she,

looking archly over her cup, "that you
would willingly compel the wife of your
bssotn to live in a smaller nnd cheaper
structure than this 1 Do you really ?

"No, no," I, "and, Indeed, If I
were to think of building a cheaper cot-
tage where Is the money tocotnu from ?
and then I groaned audibly over (lie
aforesaid "corner."

"Well," i nm glad you nre a'-l- n de-

voted husband, not In the least disposed
to piny, the tyrant ; but would It not
be well, now that we are on this subject,
tn see If there is not sumo way open to
liberty ? For my part, I would like to
walk over a patch of ground which we
could call our own. "Do you know,"
said site, " that I have never cared any-
thing about flowers hero ? It Is not
because I am not fond of flowers, ns
you well know ; but it seems so ridicu-
lous to bo cultivating Mowers ou rented
ground. How I would like to bo the
mistredS of a little yard, nud then the
flowers would be my own."

The fact Is, my wile hnd been always
talking alter this uiai.ner. She wanted
me to build a house, even though It had
but one room. And so I angweied her,
"YeB, yes i but where Is tlie money to
come from ?" aud again I thought of
the "corner."

"Well," said she, "this Is the first
tlmo that ynu ever seemed to see eye to
eye with mo as to 'love in a cottage.'
When the thousand dollars were in the
bank, you Insisted that we had not
enough ; now that the half Is gone, I
say that we still have iuRicient to begin
with, and my leeling Is "strike for your
altars und your fires." Hy this time
we were through tea, and taking a cigar
from off the mantel, I sat down iu my
easy chair, leaned back, took two or
tlin e whiffs of smoke and said to her,
'My dear, will you be kind enough to
inform me how I can go to work to
build a house for five hundred dollars ?"

In the meantime sho had drawn a
stool to ray feet, and was sitting look-

ing up at me, her rosy and lustrous
face beautiful in tlie gas light. II bad
been ditbcult for me at first to withstand
that face. I believe I have never yet
lefused any request of, hers save to
abandon my cigars and build a cottage,
and now I felt my time had come, and
so I pulled away at my seed Havana
with uncommon zest.

"Now, Will," iaid she, "llsteu. I
hear there are Iota for sale In O ,
great large lots on opg time, at three
hundred dollars eACh. it is only ten
miles by rail, and property they say Is
lislng In vajue there every yeur.

My plan is this ; Go down aud buy a
lot nuw, aiid get ready to build ou it
n the spring."

"Yes," said I. "but you forget that
it requires tuouey."

"Stop," said she, pulling with her
tiny hand at my beard ; "you pay.
down for your lot oue hundred, and
have nothlug more to pay for two
years. We ehnll be able to replace Ihe
inouey by spring aud have five, bund-re- d

dollars to begin our house with.
We can build a cozy place, Urge enough

for you nnd me, for one thousand dol-
lars.

"Yes," said I, knocking the nshes
from my cigar, "but where Is the re-

maining five hundred dollars to come
from ?"

"Look here," said she. ''Wo now
pay here three hundred dollnrs, for
rent, do wo not 7 This amount at least
wo shall save In the new house. You
can readily borrow, on the security you
will have, tho remaining five hundred
dollars, and by n little esoriomy wo
shall he oat of debt In fifteen months
from MArch noxt, save the two hund-
red dollars on tho. lot."

"Yes, yes," said I, and such a house
ns we shall have oh, dear I"

Well, t was Influenced by my good
little wife. We went down one sun-
shiny day and looked at the lots and
clo-e- d a bargain, and in the spring our
houso was commenced and ready for
occupancy before the first of May. It
wns not so large a cottage as the one
we hnd left ; there was no gas, and I
had myself helped to dig a well ; but
somehow there was a strange exhilarat-
ing feeling on getting sctt'ed In our
new abode. The affair, too, had cost
more than we hnd anticipated by two
hundred dollars, so that we were in
debt on the houso aiono seven hundred
dollars on moving in. I felt quite un-
easy over tills debt. This feeling quick-
ly passed off, and as wo began to put
out trees, mako a garden, and preparo
for a family of chickens, our estate
seemed so Immense that the debt there-o- n

seemed trifling.
I cannot stop to tell you of the joy of

that summer. Awav from the mar ami
dust of tho city, among large trees and
Kiuwing snruus anu uowers, our moon-It&- llt

nights were blissful, and thn litlln
COttnee was n Dnlacn. Twn vmra n.ed, and so much cheaper had we found
it living in tins style that we had not
only paid the debt on the house, but on
tne int aiso.

Wo wanted to remain there and
never leave It. But we could not. Pro- -
DettV had ailvntinpil In nr a In snnli an
extent that half of nnr I at. lirniulit r. .
000, Tills I put Into business, and1 on
tins venture fortune smiled. We stayed
another year In the little cottage.sold It,
nnd built a large nnd elegnnt house out
of the pioceeds of our first Investment.

i ears nave passed since then. I own
n number of houses, and havo been suc-
cessful In trade, and now occupy a
marble front on Michigan avenue ; but
we have never been happier than when
living In the thousand dollar cottage,
and my littlo wife's advice was the
foundation of our fortune.

1)0 WHAT YOU CAN.
" The woods would be very silent If

no birds sang there but those that sane
best."

I know not who said those beautiful
words, but I'may be safe to say It was
no great man. Not what the world
calls great nor learned, not rich, but
whosoever placed them upon paper to
be rend by Its struggling thousands
gavon sermon in the plainest, truest,
yet grandest way It could be told.

I know how anxious everyone feels
to do his best to be first. Well, you

"may do your best. But if your talent
will not bring you a hundred rold, bo
content by its doubling. Rather be
proud that you can look tack and say ;
" 'I hat Is as well again as I once did."
If you are capable of no more, why be-
moan your own fate because others have
outstripped you ? Do you guin by g,

or by silence ? Can you lose
by trying ngain ? How many churches
would bo vacant If every preacher
should say : " I will not preach .unless
I can hnve my church tilled like Beech-e- r

or Spurgeon " If nnue went abroad
but the Moody 8 and Sankeys.how many
places would be unfruitful ? Ah I the
churches would bo very silent If nono
preached but thnso who preach best t

To be first or nothing Is a poor saying
by which to live. No one expecU'you
to give your first speech like a Wither-forr- e.

Everybody knows you have not
thi hend of Daniel Webster they only
think It Is very well for you, John Smith.
It does not cool your ardor to bb thus
spoken of. It helps to make a compari-
son between the poorer and the better.
Very rarely would the world look upon
pictures or works of art, If ncue sat at
tlie eas6l or held the chisel but the
world's great masters. What would
you be what would the world be It
none struggled to be heard ? Becauso
you cannot pipe so long or so loud, as a
stronger or bolder brother, need you
try on that Instrument? You may make
a clearer, and sweeter strain ou somo
other one. The world does not measure
all beauties or talents Alike. If ono
thinks the whippoor-wll- l the bestslnger
of the wood would he care to have that
oird under his window always ? His
neighbors might like the robin best,
then who is to be judge oetween the
two ? Should one bird stop slnglne be-

cause some other can be heard the far-
thest ? No ; use what talents you pos-
sess. See not smiles or frowns, bear not
the cheers or envious remarks, heed not
the prophetic sayings of your future,
'and never mind If you do not as well as
the best. Keep doing sculpture or
paint, btudy, or play, sing, speak or
write, and if you do not staud first, re-
member that " the woods would bo
very silent If no birds sang there but
tlio-- e that sang best." Phrenological
Journal.

TIow nice and cool tt would be to fall
down a well 1 Detroit Free Press.
Provided you did not kick the bucket.
Philadelphia Bulletin.


